
Day 1 Depart from Cleveland early morning (~5:30 a.m.).

Enjoy a scenic ride to Washington D.C. 

Day 2 Full Day in D.C. -- Visit Holocaust Museum, Smithsonian, and other sites. 

Days 3 & 4 These are two theocratically enriching days to include tours of Warwick 
Facility (World Headquarters), and Walkill Facility (Branch Office).

As time permits-- Chinatown, Statue of Liberty Cruise Tour, and more.

Day 5 Metropolitan Museum of Art. Enjoy touring one of the greatest collections of 
Biblical artifacts to be found anywhere. (Tour Conducted by Brothers). 

As time permits-- Central Park, Penn Station and Shopping Districts. 

Day 6 Visit (The Mills) Jersey Gardens Outlet Mall (200+ stores).

Depart for Cleveland (arrive in evening). 

(Agenda subject to change if circumstances require. www.gotobethel.net will be updated regularly over the 
next few months with further details. )

PRICES:  [1 person per hotel room/$880] [2 per room/$590] [3 per room/$495] [4 per room/$445].

Price is per person for the entire trip (Includes Room, Met Museum, and NYC site-seeing tour; but 
excludes your meals and tipping drivers, etc.  Credit cards, cash, checks or money orders, will be 
accepted for payment. Flexible installment payments welcome.  $50 non-refundable deposit is required to
secure a spot (maximum of  $100 deposit per family).

Need a room mate to share costs? Let us know--we may be able to help.

Refunds? If we must cancel the trip for any reason, all of your money will be refunded. If you should 
cancel on the trip prior to 4/15/20 --80% money paid will be refunded. If you cancel after 4/15/20 no 
refund will be given unless you find a replacement. (All subject to exceptions). Please have full payment 
in by May 31, 2020.

NOTE:   These tours entail a lot of walking.  Wheelchairs are available, if needed please let us know.

Contact Information:
 PAUL TERRY  –  paulterry@mail.com  /  PHONE: (216) 849-9405 or (216) 798-8079  
 COURTNEY LESLEY -- courles@sbcglobal.net / PHONE: (216) 562-7874 or (216) 526-4358 

Tuesday June 23rd to Sunday June 28th


